LIFE @ TRINITY
23rd September 2018
Welcome!

10.30am

6.00pm

Peter Holwell - Communion
‘Live Life’
John 6:60-69

Connect – Peter Holwell
‘Talking of God 3’

A warm welcome to
worship at Trinity today.
We hope you enjoy
meeting with us as we
worship God together.
If you are here for the first
time, why not fill in a
Welcome Card and
continue to keep in touch
with all that goes on at
Trinity. Just speak to a
Steward and they will help
you.
We hope you will join us
for tea and coffee in the
Café after the Service.

Children @ Trinity
All children are welcome to take part in YOUNG CHURCH during main church Service.
We have a supervised crèche for children aged 3 yrs. and under in the Breamish room.
We have Explorers for 3-6yrs in the Coquet room (next door to crèche).
We have Enquirers for 7-11yrs in the Derwent room (opposite the crèche).
We have Elevate for 11+ upstairs in the Allen room.
Children attending for the first time need a responsible adult to accompany them to
sign the necessary safeguarding forms before returning to the Main Service.

‘Meet God, Make Friends, Live Life’

Flower person for the month

Ann Hunt
Today

Jenny Mabon

Women’s Fellowship
Next meeting

25th September 2018 at 2.15pm

‘Bring & Buy for our Charities’
All ladies welcome

NOTICES
Church Family: Frances Coapes died very peacefully on Tuesday 18th September. The Service
of Thanksgiving will be held at Trinity Church at 1pm on Monday 8th October. Our thoughts
and prayers are with her family and friends.
Calling all shoe boxes! The 2018 campaign will start at the October coffee morning. Boxes
will be available from then. Items to put in them will be on sale at this and the November
coffee mornings and after morning Service on Sundays. If you have any boxes to be covered,
or items for sale, I would be grateful if you will bring them in to Trinity for me. NB - Please
bring your filled boxes no earlier than 12th November. Many thanks, Kathy Gibson.

EVENTS AT TRINITY
‘FRIDAY COFFEE’ 28 September 2018 - please come and join the World’s Biggest Coffee
Morning in support of Macmillan Cancer Support. There will be a cake/goodies stall so any
contributions will be appreciated. Many Thanks. Ross Lambert.
Following All Age Worship on Harvest Sunday morning, 30th September, there will be a
Harvest Lunch. Soup and a Bread Roll will be served. If you want to stay for this meal please
add your name to the list which will be available after Sunday Service today. A suggested
donation of £2.00 per adult will apply - proceeds will go to a charity to be announced later.
We have volunteers to provide the soup, but will need help on the day setting tables, helping
serving and clearing up. We hope to provide 4 kinds of soup, which will include vegetarian
and gluten free options. Jane Waugh.
Sunday 30th September – Harvest Festival
We are extremely grateful for your continued support and donations which this year will be
going to the East End Food Bank & The Peoples Kitchen. A monetary gift has been sent to the
East End Refugee Service to support families most in need.
Suggested Items are tinned meat & fish, tinned fruit & veg, tea & coffee, breakfast cereals
and dry goods, Instant potato, rice, pasta, tinned puddings, soup, milk. Toiletries – toothpaste
& brushes, soap, shampoo, deodorants, shaving items, sanitary products, baby nappies.
Clothing – new or good quality second hand, underwear, socks, hats and scarves. Sleeping
bags (in a carry bag if possible) – please try & avoid perishable goods.
Financial donations – are always acceptable, please place in sealed envelope and mark with
the name of the Charity you wish your donation to go to.
Many thanks once again – Morag Barlow, Alan & Linda Nicholson

Start! is for people wanting to think about Jesus and the Christian faith. It’s a short course of 6
one hour weekly sessions using some DVD clips to enable us to begin thinking and talking
about topics as ‘Is there a God?’; ‘Why is there so much mess in life?’; ‘Who is Jesus?’. With
the recent impact of the Turning, I believe there are more people than ever before wanting to
chat about these important issues. As a church we haven’t used Start! before so Peter Waugh
and Jan McCuin are wanting as many of us as possible to meet together on Sunday afternoons
at 4pm to experience the material to see how helpful it could be here in Gosforth. Please
come and find out what this material is like. If you want to bring a friend along too then please
do! The opening meeting is 4pm on Sunday 7th October 2018 here at Trinity.

EVENTS ELSEWHERE
Elsdon Avenue Church, Seaton Delaval – Concert Series today, 23rd September at 3pm with
concert pianist, Beth Briggs. Tickets £8 – contact 0191 2376166 to book. Further dates
Sundays 21st October, 18th November, 20th January 2019, 17th February, 17th March and 14th
April – all at 3pm. All welcome.
Saturday 29th September – World Week for Peace in Palestine Israel at St Thomas’ Church,
Haymarket. ‘Youth & Children, raising hope and making change.’ 1pm refreshments, 2.30pm
worship – speaker: Phoebe Rison. For more information email: pjhlne17@gmail.com.

Father
In the busyness of today, help me to pause:
to pause and say ‘thank you.’
To thank you for
the memories which cause me to smile:
the love shared by another
the thoughtful kindness I see
the joy of faith being expressed.
Thank you too that you understand those moments when tears fall,
thank you that you hold us all close to you in your love.
Amen

Sundays @ Trinity
Meet God :: Make Friends :: Live Life
30th Sept

10.30am
6pm

Peter Waugh – Harvest
All Age Worship
at Allen Memorial Methodist Church,
Wallsend

7th Oct

8.45am
10.30am
4pm
6pm

Communion
Tom Leighton
“Start”
Peter Waugh -Talking of God 4

14th Oct

10.30am
6pm

Peter Holwell - Communion
Connect – Roaming through
Romans
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